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Work-study bill incommittee
Montana Kaimin Legislative Bureau
Helena
Rep. Max Baucus, D-Missoula,
yesterday asked a Senate committee
to accept a state work-study bill to
give the state more control over work
study programs and provide more
aid to students not qualifying under
the federal program.
W hile members of the Senate
Education committee warmed up to
arguments by Baucus for a state
work study program, they were a bit
more cool towards the $608,000
price tag on the measure.

He said the measure in addition to

“ In the bind of rising costs and
declining resources.. many students
have dropped out of school," Mullan
said. University students have a
“ s tr o n g d i s t r u s t ” o f lo a n
indebtedness, he said, and would
rather leave school than entrench
themselves in large loan agreements.
He called the strict federal standards
for work-study grants "horrible,
unreasonable and unrealistic."

Problem s force g a m b lin g bills
back to conference com m ittee
Montana Kaimin Legislative Bureau
Helena
No revenue fo r the state and
problems with enforcement were two
reasons representatives gave for
placing two gambling bills in joint
c o n fe re n c e c o m m itte e s , and
reconsidering whether to place
a n o th e r g a m b lin g b ill in a
conference committee.
Measures to legalize sports pools,
certain card games, bingo and raffles
re ce iv e d c o n s id e ra tio n a fte r
representatives voted not to accept
Senate amendments to the bills.
Death in the Senate of a gaming
control commission and provisons
for control of gambling would put
enforcem ent o f any approved
gambling on local officials. The
provisions were not adequate for
enforcem ent some legislators
claimed, while Rep. J. D. Lynch, DButte, contended the “ m ickey
mouse" gambling measures needed
no enforcement.

B y a c c e p t i n g th e S e n a te
amendments, the House would have
speeded passage of the bills, but with
lack of revenue for the state and with
no gaming control commission,
many representatives said they
wanted to try and come to terms with
the Senate on the amendments.
However, the House rejected the
amendments, except for HB 507.
Amendments rejected in HB 703 and
HB 705 would set up bingo and
raffles and would have legalized
poker, bridge, cribbage, hearts,
panguingue, pinochle, pitch, rummy,
whist and solo.
House M a jo rity Leader Larry
Fasbender, D-Fort Shaw, said to
accept the Senate's amendments
d e le tin g s ta te c o n tro ls was
“ ridiculous" and that it would be
“ to ta lly irre spon sib le o f us to
abdicate our responsibility," by
c o n c u rrin g in th e S e n a te 's
“ irresponsibility."

When introduced this session in the
H o u s e , H B 5 0 7 l e g a l iz e d
punchboards, sports pools, slot
m a ch in e s and c o in -o p e ra te d
machines. After making it through
the House and Senate, the bill
legalized sports pools.

The vote to send the proposals to a
conference committee was closest
on the sports pool bill. Initially the
representatives voted to accept the
Senate amendments on a 46 to 42
vote. They reconsidered and
rescheduled the measure for debate
today after a 37 to 36 vote.

Commenting on whether to accept
Senate amendments to the bill,
Lynch said, "The Senate didn't do the
butchering, the House did the
butchering. Don’t try to band-aid this
bill, it’s already dead.”

Senate amendments to the card
games bill were rejected 59 to 31 and
amendments to the bingo and raffles
bill were rejected 59 to 29, thus
sending these two bills to conference
committees.

He said a state work-study program
would help many more students.

The committee also suggested hiring
two additional counselors for the
Center for Student Development
(CSD) with money from the same
source.
“ In essence we have gotten rid of
some chiefs and bought some
Indians," Matt Tennis, student affairs
assistant, said yesterday.
The 11-member committee, created
last spring, studied the inadequacies
of handling student problem s
th ro u g h th e fo rm e r D ean o f
Students' office.

One lawmaker said he was leary of
pumping more money into the
university because of alleged workstudy fund misuse.
Last year several UM officials went to
trial on charges of misusing federal
work-study funds w ithin the athletic
department. They were acquitted;
Nonetheless, auditors of the Office
of Education, a branch of the
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare, has recommended that
the University pay back $268,000 to
the federal government. Federal
officials have not decided if they will
require UM to repay the money.
M ullan to ld the com m ittee a
widespread incident of work-study
fund misuse “ cannot happen again."
He said later that he has been given
full power over the work-study
program at the university. Previously
his authority stopped after he had
approved a student for the program,
he said.

The streakers ran through an inch of
newly fallen snow. The temperature
was 30 degrees.
The three streakers, all UM students
streaked from the fifth floor of Aber
Hall across the Oval and into the
showers at Craig Hall.

The report said the committee
attempted to eliminate duplication of

Other recommendations included*
creating an Academic Grievance
Committee to handle classroomrelated faculty-student disputes and
making the Administrator of Student
Services a "benevolent appellate
m agistrate" in cases involving
Student Conduct Code violations.

The c o m m itte e re q u e s te d a
continuance to develop a model
program fo r increased student
participation in student services. The
program w ould a llow student
advocates to help formulate policy in
services such as the Residence Halls,
Student Union Board, Food Service,
and Health Service.

• Establishment of a Mental Health
Council.
• A s s s ls ta n c e * o f s t u d e n t
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FOUR ABER HALL STUDENTS, part of a group of 12, streak around the Oval
in an attempt to break the UM streaking record. Miller Hall holds the record,
set last night, with 17 bare students. (Montana Kaimin photo by Bob Gibson)

Missoula streaked by 47 students
The University of Montana reported
its first case of streaking last night at
about 10 p.m. Several UM students
reported seeing three streakers, clad
only in red, white and blue paint and
tennis shoes, humming the Stars and
Stripes Forever. One streaker was
carrying an American flag—the
others were carrying blue chemical
torches.

organizations
Center.

• Employment of student assistants
in the Student Affairs Office.

M is s o u la , M o n ta n a

While federal funding for work-study
did not increase during the three
school years, the costs of attendance
at the University of Montana rose'
more than $100 per year, he
indicated.

s e rv ic e s and p e rs o n n e l by
delegating duties of the former Dean
o f S tudents' o ffic e to existing
academic departments and student
services.

Last September the committee
suggested interim proposals that
w e re im p le m e n t e d . T h e
recom m endation proposed the
continuation of spme of these
proposals, including;

KAIMIN

Mullan later told a reporter the
national commitment to work-study
looks gloomy. From 1972 through
1974 the federal governm ent
supported the program at a cost of
$270,200,000 according to figures
com piled by M ullan. N ixo n ’s
proposed budget for the next fiscal
year drops the federal share to
$200,000,000, he said.

SARC submits final recommendations
A recommendation to fund the
Campus Recreation Director's salary
with money budgeted for the former
Dean of Students’ salary was among
the proposals submitted to the
administration Friday in the Student
Affairs Reorganization Committee's
(SARC) final report.

montana
■

Last summer only 500 Montana
university students worked on works tu d y jo b s , B aucu s to ld th e
committee.

Don Mullan, financial aid director at
the University of Montana, asserted
that rising taxes are undercutting the
ability of middle income and farm
families to send their children to
college. A state-administered workstudy program could help these
students, he said, even if they do not
meet federal strictures.

Another college finance officer said
the Baucus bill would help persons
such as married veterans who “get
just enough benefits not to qualify"
for work-study funds. Lee Graham,
re p re s e n tin g th e M ile s C ity
Community College, said there is
"plenty of loan money around" and a
great number of students “who want
to work."
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The bill would add $400,000 from
federal grants and $432,000 from
private sources to the state share,
a c c o rd in g to a fis c a l no te
accompanying the bill. The total
amount in the program, $1,440,000,
would allow 1,800 students to work
during the summer under workstudy grants. That is the same as the
1969-70 level of students employed.

reaching more students, would allow
more middle income level students
financial aid. Seventy per cent of the
work-study money would go to
students meeting federal standards
while the remainder would be used to
hire students not qualifying under
fe d e ra l re g u la tio n s . F e d e ra l
standards are restrictive. They allow
o n ly lo w -in c o m e p e rs o n s to
participate in work-study programs.

U N IV E R S IT Y OF M ONTANA
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• D e le g a tio n o f i n d iv id u a l
counseling duties to the CSD.

“ It may be possible that academic
credit could be given for such work
because it is a fairly comprehensive
learning experience," Tennis said.
“ But that is yet to be discussed.”
Tennis said administrative staff
meetings were being held this week
to give departm ent members
affected by the reorganization an
opportunity to air their grievances
concerning the plan.

The incident sparked several streaks
including:
•. A group of 17 students from Miller
Hall, who set the record for the
largest number of streakers for the
night. The students streaked around
Craig and Miller Halls with torches
and ski masks.
• Twelve Aber Hall residents who
streaked through the Oval wearing
nothing.
• Six students from Craig Hall who
streaked around their dormitory,
wearing ski masks and tennis shoes.

• Nine members of the Sigma Chi
Fraternity who streaked twice up and
down University Avenue in Missoula.
Earlier reports indicated that a
streaker would dash through the
U M - ld a h o S ta te U n iv e r s it y
basketball game last night, but the
attempt was thwarted by large
num bers o f policem en at the
entrances to the Field House.
In a telephone interview, one of the
original three streakers said, "we do
not believe in crass and vulgar
displays—this is a true art form.”

Volinkaty criticizes police
Missoula police are selectively
enforcing certain city ordinances to
protect business interests, Richard
Volinkaty, city police judge, said
during a press conference yesterday.
"Police like to be able to have a law to
use against d iffe re n t people,"
Volinkaty said, and they are using the
open container law as "a tool to pick
people up.” It is used most often
against colleg e students and
Indians, he added. "Their whole
attitude was best expressed by
Deputy Chief Cole when he said
'businessmen should have more
rights than individuals,’ " Volinkaty
said. People should know that this is
the way the police think, he added.
Volinkaty was criticized at the city
council meeting Monday night for
his recent dismissal of charges
against three people brought to
court 14 minutes late by police. He
said the dismissals had been blown
out of proportion and that “there is
something a little more at stake
here."
Referring to the open container
ordinance, he said police have the

right to enforce it, but he doesn’t
believe citizens “are offended by a
person standing in front of Jekyll and
Hyde's with a can of beer."
Volinkaty told the police that if they
can prove there was damage to
property or littering, he will impose a
fine, but “there is no room in a
d e m o c r a c y f o r p r e v e n t iv e
detention," which is what they are
trying to do when they arrest people
for violations of the ordinance, he
said. Volinkaty said his policy for
people arrested on this charge is to
fine them $15 and then suspend the
sentence.
Volinkaty said the police want him to
impose stringent fines to strengthen
their power, which they say has been
weakened by his recent court order
allow ing persons arrested fo r
violation of the open container
ordinance to be released on their
own recognizance.
Volinkaty met with Police Chief Ray
Roehl, Deputy Police Chief Frank
Cole, Officer Doty and Assistant City
page 6 -

Gambling against the law
What happens when legislators disobey the laws they are trying to
change?
The legislators are responsible for passing laws that all citizens
are responsible for obeying. If the laws are disobeyed the citizens
are liable for punishment. If the laws are wrong the legislators
should change them.
Last weekend on a bus trip to Missoula for the Bobcat-Grizzly
game some legislators, lobbyists and other interested persons
riding on the bus indulged in a sports pool; some played in a poker
game.
Rep. Dave Aageson, R-Gildford, won $55 from the sports pool
which charged $1 to participants who guessed the total points to
be scored in the Bobcat-Grizzly game.
A senator is rumored to have won up to $600 in the poker game
while another senator won a smaller amount of money.
Gambling legislation this year would have legalized sports pools
and poker under certain controls. Aageson voted for the sports
pools, initially voted against and later for the controls. Yesterday
in the House, Rep. Jerry Lombardi, D-Butte, told of a sports pool
going around the House a few years ago in which several
legislators participated.

letters
South blasts boorish behavior

What a library!

Editor: I w ould like to com m ent on the tacky
performance of some members of the student body in
booing the state legislators who were guests at the
Montana-Montana State basketball game.

Editor I want to take this opportunity to express my
overwhelming appreciation for the University of
Montana’s brand new library building and the superior
service rendered by the library and it's personnel.

These, of course, are the same state legislators who are
now considering special appropriations for the
University, including $61,000 for the library, $608,000 for
a state work-study program and a supplemental
operating budget appropriation, among others. Also, a
raft of other bills affecting students are now under
consideration in one house or the other, including bills
esta blishing stud ent intern program s in state
government and other measures dealing with University
policy and governance.

What improvements have been made over the old
building! We used to have to sit in an old, hot room with
creaky seats to do our “ recreational reading.” Now we
have no “ rec reading" room at all and you’re damn lucky if
you can get ahold of any 1974 issue of Time, let alone last
weeks issue! The latest issue that is on the shelf if full of
ancient history.

Over the years, ASUM has made concerted attempts to
improve the general student image among legislators.
Our efforts have succeeded to the extent that the
Montana Student Lobby, of which we are a part, is one of
the most successful state student lobbies in the country.
Such boorish, immature behavior as was evidenced last
week does not enhance the position of the student at the
state legislature, particularly now when it is in session,
and we are actively lobbying on behalf of the students.

Most likely the legislators who were gambling were the ones who
are pushing for legalized gambling. Undeniably they were doing
nothing different from what many other Montanans might do in
the same situation or might be doing in other situations.

It is many times said that ASUM does little or nothing for
the student body. May I suggest that sometimes the
student body doesn’t do a hell of a lot for ASUM?

However, these legislators are responsible for the laws.
Questioned about his participation in the sports pool, Aageson
said, “ I do think legislators should present a good example. That
might seem contradictory (to their actions?). It creates problems
of credibility."

Present system is obsolete

What the legislators do in private should be a matter of their own.
conscience, unless it seriously affects their legislation for their
own betterment. If they represent the wishes of a class of people,
as most pro-gambling legislators say they do, they are acting no
different than the people they represent.
However, if they win large profits, and do not declare them on
income tax returns, they should be held liable for punishment.
The gambling will not end because it’s illegal. The illegality might
end if the legislators get together and exonerate themselves.
While the House voted to put the much-stripped gambling bills
into conference committees with the Senate, one senator on his
way to the game in Missoula last night was heard to say he
couldn’t miss the bus because he had “too much money tied up in
it."
Pat Murdo

Garry South
President, ASUM

Editor: I often wonder how the education process got so
screwed up. It seems that there’s so much bullshit in
volved with getting a college education anymore that
many go through it without learning much about
themselves and howto live—what I consider education to
be mainly concerned with.
In this University's system, it's all set up for you to learn
about what society thinks you should know. Students are
given little opportunity to become integrally involved in
the shape and direction their educational experience
takes. Some rewards may come about as a result of this
type of educational setup, but it seems that these are
trivial when considered alongside the potential pos
sibilities that could result from a more self-directed
participatory, huLmanistlc course of education.
There have been several experiments undertaken with
alternative courses of learning that seem to open up
many of these possibilities. They seem to have gone
beyond the level of consciousness of our present system
of education functions with. People have experienced a
great deal of enrichment in an unstructured, studentoriented and directed course of education which
wouldn’t have taken place in the obsolete formal setting
we labor under here.

The newspapers used to be spread all over the old
building. Now they're hidden in some back room with the
microfilm and if you expect to find any particular issue of
any particular paper then you’re in for one helleva
surprise!
Remember thos6 old, creaky, uncomfortable chairs in the
old building and how there was always a shortage of
seats? Well, the exact same chairs are in the new building
and their number has not been increased by one!
Remember when all the periodicals used to be on one
floor, listed alphabetically? Well now you can’t find a
thing without refering to a small, out of date, incomplete
handbook that is located in only two places in the entire
library. Then, once you’ve found this, you find you’re on
the wrong floor and that you have to use those crazy,
windowless doors. You must be careful not to use the
“caution” door, in order to avoid being bashed on the
head and don’t be so naive as to think that the 500s are
necessarily shelved after the 400s. After all, what are
numbers for?
Remember how the first floor used to be on the ground
level? In the new building, the first floor is still on the
ground level, but the first level is in the basement and the
ground level is also the third level.
Remember how there weren’t any soundproof rooms for
discussion in the old building? We now have these boxes
that couldn’t keep Marcel Marceau quiet, let alone a
normal discussion!
Finally, remember that beaucratic system of checkout
policies and fines? Well you guessed it. It is alive and well
and living in the new building!
I’ll say one thing though. I really like those neat toilet
paper refillers. Innovation!
Bryan Abas
Freehman, Journalism
P.S.—Would you believe $153 for the Committee to Un
move the Library?

Dancers are hypocritical

I think the general direction many of these alternatives
are taking is the path which the evolution of education,
the learning process, will eventually follow. Therefore, it
seems there's a need for some type of institution of
alternative education in Montana. This can only come
about if many people apply direct pressure toward it. If
you’re concerned about the course of future education
and have any opinions, thoughts, or ideas, please let your
voice be heard.

Editor I am suggesting that any persons interested in
attending the dance program March 5 and 6, don’t bother.
Dance, as all art forms, is potentially exquisite. But the
sensitivity arid artistic approach the dancers have
demonstrated by their advertizing campaign, which
consists of stapling posters to trees is an obvious
indication that they have not yet developed the “ heart” of
artistry. The dance program then, must either be
hypocritical or as visually and as emotionally rewarding
as staples in trees.

David Miller
Senior, History

Nick Mariana
Senior, Journalism
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UM students reflect on experiences in France and Austria
Editor’s note: This is the first in a
two-part series about students who
have participated in the University’s
student exchange program.
By Julie Patterson
Montana Kaimin Reporter
"I was la b f led American just by the
way I dressed and walked and stood.
When I stood with my hands in my
pockets I was American. When I held
them behind my back I was
Austrian,” John Roemer, junior in
general studies, said of his quarter in
Vienna.
The Vienna program was organized
by the foreign language department
last spring. Fifteen University of
Montana students lived in rented
rooms and attended classes taught
by Austrians. Joan Birch, program
director, said Spring Quarter was
chosen to encourage students to
stay in Europe through the summer
months.
Another student who participated in
the Vienna program described
Vienna as “ a total and wonderful
experience of impressions where

you really get a different perspective
on so many things that we in America
never think about."
Karen Rosok, senior in music, said
she was struck by the traditionbound culture of the Viennese. "They
have so many sort of rules that they
follow", she said. "On certain days
they don’t wash clothes because it’s
a religious holiday. Or when you go
out to dinner you don’t leave tips. If
you don’t know these things and do
them, they think you’re rude".
Rosok said the Viennese people have
so m e d e f in it e id e a s a b o u t
Americans. “The old woman whose
house I lived in thought most
Americans were very sloppy—that
they didn’t know how to keep house,
or do dishes or clean a room,
probably because they don’t see
these things done on TV," she said.
Television in Vienna is generally
broadcast from 5 or 6 p.m. until
midnight during the weekdays. On
weekends and some holidays, shows
are broadcast d u ring the day.
American

pop

music

is

widely

listened to in European countries.
Mike Hornick, junior in history, said
the song, "Tie a Yellow Ribbon
'Round the Old Oak Tree" was
played almost continually while he
was in Vienna. "M o st d id n ’t
understand the words, they just liked
the tune," he said.
Hornick said there was a different
attitude toward time in Austria.
"People were more relaxed than we
are here. They don’t take time as
seriously. I used to watch men going
to work carrying five or six bottles of
beer for their lunch. They’d take
about a two-hour break for lunch.”
Karen Kougioulis, junior in French,
who spent Fall Quarter in France,
agreed with Hornick’s description of
the European attitude toward time.
"The French just could not accept
the concept of a "Brownies In and
O ut’ because their time is not as
rushed as ours," she said. "The
French live to eat, the Americans eat
to live. We schedule our meals
around our daily activities. The
French schedule their day around
their meals.”
,

K oug io ulis pa rticipate d in the
French farm program in which UM
students spend their Fall Quarter in
France living with a family and
working in the vineyards to pay fo r
their zoom and board.

schools. The average senior in the
college preparatory courses has had
seven years of English anct is
required to have another language
for graduation.

She said the program was good
because the students were able to
live with families, getting to know
them and their culture.

Matejovsky said French students
have very definite ideas about what
Americans are like. "It is probably
because they are required to take the
English courses," she said. “ But also
because America is a world power.
They always read the papers to keep
up on news in the United States.

"When I first got over there I just
couldn’t get over comparing things
and thinking how different they were
from us," she said.
"For instance, the French schools
are much more advanced than ours
are," she explained. “They are
probably learning in fourth grade
what I learned in eighth grade. The
schools are channeled too. Some go
to college and some go to trade
scho6ls, but the decision is the
school’s not the student’s.”
Charlene Matejovsky, a teaching
assistant (TA) in the French
department who taught in France
last year under the TA exchange
program, agreed that French schools
are more advanced than American

"When I was there Wounded Knee
was very much in the news and they
were really interested in that. They
are fascinated by cowboys and
Indians. They have an idea that the
whole western United States is
overrun with white men battling with
Indians."

CASH FOR CARS!
Jim’s Used Cars
1700 Stephens
543-8269

BRC w ill continue p ublic hearings
Montana’s Blue Ribbon Commission
of Post-Secondary Education will
continue holding public hearings
throug h March and A p ril. The
purpose of the hearings is to gather
public response on the issues
pertaining to post-secondary
education.
The meetings are being held on
Tuesdays and Thursdays and are
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. The
next hearing at the University of
Montana will be held March 28 in the
UC Ballroom. The dates and places
for the remainder of the heari ngs are:
• March 14 in the Student Union
B u ilding at N orthern Montana
College in Havre

considered
sentatives.

in s titu tio n a l

repre

During the last Commission meeting
Feb. 5, the commission members
requested the staff provide them with
information on University system
enrollments, cost per student and
adm ission policies. They also
requested:
• Information on whether graduates
stay in Montana and whether their
education enables them to get a
good job.
• Inform ation on the costs of
programs, compared to the number
graduating from these programs and

comparisions with the costs of
similar programs throughout the
country.
• Information on the percentage of
students’ time which is under the
p e rs o n a l s u p e rv is io n o f th
professor.
• Listings of the traditional and nontraditional courses offered by the
universities.
In other business, Jessica Stickney
was elected to the executive
committee of the commission which
will develop a workable plan for
handling the travel expenses of
commission members.

• March 19 in the Commons Room
at Carroll College in Helena
• March 21 in Glasgow High School
in Glasgow
• March 26 in Theatre 51 at Flathead
Valley C om m unity C ollege in
Kalispell
• April 2 in the auditorium at
Western Montana College in Dillon
• April 9 in the theatre at the College
of Great Falls in Great Falls
The Technical Advisory Committees
have submitted their interim reports
to the Commission. Final reports are
due May 1. The committees in charge
of researching problem areas are
comprised of educational experts
w ho are re s p o n s ib le to the
C o m m is s io n f o r c o l l e c t i n g
Inform ation about educational
p o lic y is s u e s . T h e y are n o t

Grant to study VD
Jon Rudbach, associate professor of
microbiology, has received a $22,508
research grant from the Office of
Naval Research to develop a blood
test w hich w ould s im p lify the
diagnosis of gonorrheal infection.
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Pickup

MISSOULA IMPORTS
2715 Highway 93 So.

549-5178

“We hope to find that a certain
concentration of a p a rtic u la r
antibody will give consistent and
positive evidence of gonorrheal
infection," Cross said.

From the U of M
Listen & Dance to

9:30-1:30

KEVIN

Monday through Wednesday

Summer Job?
Spend your Summer in Grand Teton National Park, Wy
oming. If you are interested in working at Jackson Lake
Lodge, Jenny Lake Lodge or Colter Bay Village, a Grand
Teton Lodge Company Representative will be happy to
talk to you.
A Representative will be at the University of Montana
March 11 and 12.
Please pick up an application now at the Placement Cen
ter.

Grand Teton Lodge Company

4

Grand Teton National Park, Wyoming
An Equal Opportunity Employer

"We Appreciate Your Business"

Take a break today at the

U.C. Rec Center

"One of the problems with the
disease is the difficulty in diagnosing
it, especially in some women,”
Rudbach said. “ Many carriers of
gonorrhea are asym ptom atic,
meaning that an individual has the
disease, but shows no outward signs
of having it.”
Concerning the objectives of the
study, William Cross, microbiology
research associate and project co
researcher, said, “We hope to design
a test that will detect the presence of
gonorrheal infection from a blood
sample. We know that when
gonorrheal infection is present,
certain antibodies are also present in
the blood serum.”

Something New at the
Old Red Lion Lounge

©

billiard
& beer parlor
3101 RUSSELL ST.

BEER
By The Hour for only
$150, 3 PM-6PM Mon., Wed., & Fri.,
& from 9 AM-3 PM Tues. & Thurs.
also
enjoy b illia rd s—foosball—
a ir hockey—am usem ent games

MUSIC

FOOSBALL
TOURNEY
TONIGHT
8:00 P.M.
Draw Your Partner
Out of a Hat

GAMES
FOOSBALL
TABLES
For Sale
“Tournament
Soccer”
Call 728-1460
or
549-9651
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The Japanese officials visiting Montana will be looking elsewhere for coal to
help their energy requirements. Lt. Gov. Bill Christiansen says the energy
demands of the United States, combined with the time needed to open new
mines or expand existing operations, mean no coal deal with the Japanese is
likely within this decade. Christiansen commented Tuesday after meetings
Monday with Japanese trade officials and industry representatives. Gov.
Thomas Judge made it clear that Montana is particularly interested in
increasing its sales of grain, pork, beef and lamb to Japan, but had little
encouragement for the Japanese on the subject of coal.
The Audit Committee of the Montana Legislature has rejected requests for
detailed information on how a highly critical audit was conducted on the
operations of the state insurance commissioner. House Speaker Harold
Gerke, chairman of the Audit Committee, said Tuesday his panel turned down
requests made at a closed door meeting with special consultants for E.V.
‘‘Sonny" Omholt, state auditor and insurance commissioner. Gerke said his
committee would cooperate with Omholt’s consultants in any way possible.
State energy officials say they really cannot tell whether the oil companies are
delivering all of the gasoline they are supposed to under emergency fuel
allocations ordered late last month. The Federal Energy Office, in two
separate prders, directed the oil companies to release extra gasoline from
inventories to 26 states and the District of Columbia. The emergency
allocations totalled more than 315 million gallons and boosted the original
allocations by 10-per cent.
Optimism that the Arabs will completely lift their oil embargo against the
United States continues in Washington as Secretary of State Henry Kissinger
briefed President Nixon on his Middle East trip. Experts say an early end to
the Arab oil embargo might ease the threat of U.S. gasoline rationing, but
would not necessarily bring a quick return to business as usual.

The Senate also passed a resolution
that directs the Board of Regents to
formulate a plan to help train
teachers in ethnic studies.

Prime Minister Harold Wilson chose a new cabinet with a left-wing look Tues
day and ordered swift action to tackle Britain’s gravest economic crisis since
World War II. He aimed first at settling the coal miner’s strike so .that the
country can get back to full-time work.
President Nixon has rejected the Idea of public financing of campaigns for
federal office and will ask Congress Friday to limit individual campaign
contributions and bar direct donations by big labor or big business, a White
House official said yesterday.

The resolution passed third reading
32 to 15. It directs the regents and the
Board o f P ublic E ducation to
implement a program that provides
“ teacher training institutions in
Montana with adequate resources to
prepare teachers to understand the
history, culture and values of those
ethnic minorities represented in
large numbers in Montana."
A 1938 report that an old woman in
Barcelona, Spain, was accosted by a
bullfight poster was termed “ utterly
false” by the Guardia Civil.

STUDENT GOLFERS!
Plan Your Spring Quarter Schedule
So That You Can Take Advantage of
SPECIAL MORNING RATES
at the
University Golf Course

7-12 Weekdays—Only
750 First Nine Holes
Additional 500
For Second Nine Holes
CLUB STORAGE
Available this year
Ask at Pro Shop

L

(Special Rates on
Club Rentals Tool)

UNIVERSITY
GOLF COURSE

NOW SHOWING THROUGH TUESDAY!

Week Days: Shorts at 6:25 and 9:00;
"The Paper Chase" at 7:00 and 9:35.
Sat.-Sun.: “Chase" at 4:25-7:00-9:35; Shorts at 6:25 and 9:00.
Sat. & Sun. at 12 Noon & 2:20: A Musical Film of “TOM SAWYER"

WILMA
'___________________________ 543-7341____________________
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T u itio n w a iv er for senior citizens passes senate
Montana Kaimin Legislative Bureau
Helena
The Senate approved Monday a
measure that waives tuition charges
at university system schools for
senior citizens. The bill, which drops
tuition for persons over 62 years of
age, passed through third reading,
41 to 8.

The Senate today rejected an attempt to repeal wage and price controls with a
vote of 66 to 28. The proposal was a rider to a bill that would set a $2.20 an hour
minimum wage for 56 million American workers.

NOUJONDER

Under the provisions of the measure,
any M o n ta n a s c h o o l th a t is
composed of more than 15 per cent
of a “ non-European ethnic group”
must train teachers in the culture,

history and values of the ethnic
group. It also asks that minority
group representatives participate in
th e p re p a ra tio n o f c o u rs e s
recommended by the resolution.

UM Foundation receives
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 research grant
A medical and chemical firm with
international headquarters in Basel,
Switzerland, recently contributed
$25,000 to the University of Montana
throug h the UM Foundation.
Norman Taylor, vice president for
research, said yesterday the
co n trib u tio n was a re sult of
discussions with representatives of
the firm, Hoffmann-La Roche.
The Firm supports research at Deer
Lodge State Prison and was
re c e p tiv e to a p ro p o s a l fo r
supporting the UM small grant
research program.
$15,000 was allocated to the faculty

research program, $5,000 to the
library and $5,000 for use at the
president’s discretion.
T a y lo r sa id th a t th e f ir m ’s
contribution would have benefits
“ across the full spectrum of the
University.’’
The president of the U.S. branch of
Hoffmann-La Roche, Robert Clark, is
a member of the UM Foundation
Board of Trustees.
The research advisory committee is
selecting recipients for grants. John
Tibbs, professor of zoology and
chairman of the committee, was
unavailable for comment.

A FEW PUFFS OF STRAIGHT DOPE
FROM HORNY
Number Seven in a series (collect ’em all) from

TpmMBvvTcLCiitsiw)ajqd^ tcrco
CARAS PLAZA

Mon-Sat 9:30 - 5:30
Fri Til 9:00

1529 South Avenue West
543-7822

M radio has grown at a spectacular
rate in the last decade because it
enjoys the advantages over AM o f '
superior fidelity and of stereophonic
broadcast capability. FM transmits the entire
audio spectrum, while AM sacrifices the
uppermost octave. FM also tends to reject
random electrical interference and atmos
pheric noise, whereas AM is extremely noiseprone. Despite these advantages, FM will
probably never supplant AM entirely. As a
rule, you must be within line-of-sight of the
transmitter to receive FM successfully be
cause its short wave lengths do not bend
around obstacles or with the earth’s curvature
or infiltrate mountainous terrain*as AM does.
Most FM tuners have been designed for the
crowded airwaves of urban areas. If you remain
in Missoula you will not need the expensive
characteristics usually built into tuners. In Western Montana, you do
not, for example, need a good capture ratio (the ability to suppress all
but the strongest station of many received on the same channel), high
adjacent- or alternate-channel selectivity, good FM rejection, or, in
most cases, high sensitivity. Where reception is marginal due to weak
signals, a good outdoor FM antenna will yield more improvement
than a more expensive tuner. On the other hand, high AM rejection
and low distortion and an excellent quieting curve in both tuner and
multi-plex sections are desirable qualities in any location. And in an
urban area, you cannot buy too good a tuner, since its superior
performance will be dramatically apparent through even an inferior
audio system
There is rarely anything to compare between the AM sections of different tuners and brands. Because the
audio quality of all but a handful o f American AM stations is dreadful, AM tuning sections tend to be
afterthoughts, since the extra money a manufacturer might invest in them would be unnoticed in use and thus
place him at a competitive disadvantage. The exception to this rule are units also designed to be sold in
European markets, where a tradition of AM quality exists.
There are several proposals for four-channel FM multiplex broadcasting now being considered by the FCC.
Some would permit present tuners to continue to receive two-channel stereo multiplex decoders, but any
tuner could be modified by a minimally competent technician to feed an external four-channel decoder
simply by tapping into the appropriate point in the circuit with a twenty-five cent capacitor.
A receiver combines into a single chassis a tuner, multiplex decoder, power amplifiers, and control circuits.
The advantages of such a combination are economies in price, weight, and space. The disadvantage is the
potential obsolescence of the entire unit, instead of a single, separate component. When vacuum tubes were
still used in audio components, the tuning sections of many receivers tended to drift randomly off station
from overheating by the amplifying tubes, but that defect has disappeared since the adoption of transistors.
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Next Quarter: Phono cartridges

Shoplifting major problem in bookstore
The UM A s s o c ia te d S tu d e n t
Bookstore loses at least as much
money each year as it makes in net
p r o fits , L a rry H a n so n , s to re
manager, estimated yesterday. He
said because of accounting methods
used at the store, he is unable to give
an exact figure for the losses, but
indicated it might be as high as
$20,000 a year.

He added that the students hired to
police the store are busiest during
these times, and during winter
m onths when bu lky clo th in g
facilitates conceal stolen goods
more easily.

Last year the store made a net profit
of about $12,000 which was one
percent of gross sales.

If a student is caught stealing by a
floor-walker, he is sent to Del Brown
in the Student Affairs Office.

Hanson said other student stores in
th e c o u n try u s in g d iffe r e n t
accounting systems than the UM
system report losses from shoplifting
at two to three per cent of gross
sales.

Brown said the matter is handled by
his office no differently than any
other disciplinary problem. All
violators of the UM Standards of
Student Conduct are sent to Brown.

“ Our losses here are probably less
than at these other, student stores
because of our limited variety of
merchandise," he said.
For the last four years the bookstore
has employed student floor-walkers
as a system of curbing shoplifting.
This program was set up by a former
law school student, who hired other
law students for the positions. The
students who have worked as store
p o lic e m e n
have
u s u a lly
recommended those who have taken
over the jobs.
Hanson
said law students are
preferred as floor walkers because
they understand the legal rights and
restrictions the job presents. An
illegal arrest or false charge is a
serious danger.
The store does not use law students
exclusively, however. Three law
students and three graduate
students are currently working as
floor-walkers.
The beginning and end of each
quarter, when students buy most of
their books and supplies, are the
peak periods of shoplifting, Hanson
said.

Hanson said that one student, was
caught with $50 worth of books
stuffed in a special inner pouch sewn
into the lining of his coat.

He can and usually does place the
student on probation and can
recommend suspension.
He said a student accused of
shoplifting has the option of coming
to him, requesting a trial at the
student-faculty court. The members
of this court are appointed by Central
Board and Faculty Senate or facing
the charge at city court. A student
can appeal any decision made by
Brown at the student-faculty court.
Brown said he has dealt with six
students for shoplifting this quarter
and none have appealed.

at any particular time can vary.
Hanson said it could be from zero to
all six at once, depending on the time
of the quarter and when the students
are available to work.
The job of policing the store is not a
very popular one. Hanson said he
had hired several students who
worked for a day or two and quit.
"They just didn’t like the idea of
; busting people," he said. “ It’s a dirty
job.”
One group of students who opposed
the program wanted to post pictures
of all the floor-walkers.
"They thought it was some kind of
police-state thing, I guess,” Hanson
said. “This was bad because they
would just be hurting themselves and
other honest people. It wouldn't be
fair to the floor-walkers to identify
them publicly. Not only would it hurt
their effectiveness, but they might be
harrassed.”
He added that the check-stand
personnel can not effectively stop
shoplifting.

CB members may revoke
funding for outdoor seminar
Last week’s funding for what one
Central Board delegate called “a
private party for CB members” may
be reconsidered at CB tonight.
The allocation officially went to an
“ outdoor seminar on public and
c o n s u m e r a ff a ir s ,” b u t b o th
p ro p o n e n ts and o p p o n e n ts
acknowledge this would be a kegger.
They differ over who it would be for
and whether it is necessary.
Reconsideration requires that a
delegate who voted for the allocation
move to reconsider it this week. A
majority vote against it will then
reverse the decision.
CB delegates John Nockleby said he
objects to the allocation "because
the seminar would turn into a private
party for CB members and a few
friends.”
“ CB has more important things to
work on,” Nockleby said. This type of
action destroys the credibility of
student government, he added.
Steve Owens, former CB member,

“ If it had any merit, it would have
been funded before,” he said.
"The a llo ca tio n is rid ic u lo u s ,"
delegate Pat Madison said, “ because
$100 is not sufficient to buy beer for
the whole university.”
ASUM Business Manager Bruce
Swenson, a supporter of the seminar,
said it would serve two functions:
bringing newly-elected CB members
together with the old board and
allowing students to talk to their
representatives.
Before 1971 ASUM sponsored an
annual banquet for in-coming and
out-going CB members, according
to Swenson.
Delegate Leroy Berven said, “ The
seminar is an open invitation to
students to talk to their government
about their problems in a relaxed
atmosphere.
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Hanson said the flo o r-w a lke r
campaign had lowered the incidence
of shoplifting but admitted that the
problem still exists.

o ff d p i

He said that by spending more
money to hire additional floor
walkers, the store could undoubtedly
catch more shoplifters, but he added
that at a certain point “you can spend
more on prevention than goes out
the door in losses."
Last year the store spent $900 on
salaries for floor-walkers, while the
estimated loss from theft was at least
$ 12, 000.

said this is the fourth time in two
years that funding the seminar has
been brought before CB.

TONIGHT
at 9

UC Ballroom
The conclusion of the elusive, rarely screened Apu Triology which also includes Pather Panchali and Aparajilo. This is the last film of the quarter in this series.

Sponsored by the Performing Arts Committee of ASUM Program Council

The number of floor-walkers on duty

SONS OF CHAMPLIN

Free Admission

Three Dog N ight appear Sunday
Three Dog Night, a rock group from
Los Angeles that has had hit after hit
on the record charts across the
country, will appear Sunday at 8 p.m.
in the Field House.

are Jimmy Greenspoon on the
organ, Mike Allsup, the lead guitarist,
Jack Ryland on the bass guitar and
Floyd Sneed, the drummer.

The group has recorded nine albums
for ABC/Dunhill records, including
Suitable for Framing, It Ain’t Easy,
Harmony, and Around the World
with Three Dog Night.

Danny Hutton, who is threatrical on
stage and often performs bare
chested, helped form the group. He
sings the lead in the hit singles Liar,
Your Song, The Loner and Black and
White.

Members of the group include three
lead singers Danny Hutton, Chuck
Negron and Cory Wells. Musicians

Hutton and Chuck Negron, lead
singer in the songs Easy to Be Hard,
One, Joy to the World and An Old-

Women dribblers split at regional meet
The UM women’s basketball team
finished its season with two wins and
two losses at the Northwest Regional
Tournament in Eugene, Ore., and a
season record of 12-9.
The tournament wins for UM were
Oregon College of Education, 56-53,
and Portland State University, 45-37.
The women lost to Simon Fraser
University, 53-30, and to Eastern
Washington State College, 50-39.

The 14 team tournament was won by
Western Washington State College,
39-37, in a final round game with
Washington State University.
Coach Pat Mihevic said she did not
yet know UM’s placement in the
tournament because the point totals
and games won totals had not been
finalized. She said the women had a
"good series of games" and that the
final tournament standing was not
important.

Lewis says UM track team
has chance at Big Sky title
According to coach Harley Lewis,
the University of Montana varsity
track team is probably second or
third in the Big Sky Conference right
now, and has a chance at the
conference title.
The men opened their season with an
indo or meet in P ocatella last
Saturday. Cal White placed*second
in the pole vault with a 14’-6” jump,
and Gene Popovich took third in the
shot put at 49 feet. Bob Bronson and
Randy Hultgren each placed fourth
with 49.0 and 1:14, in the quarter mile
and 600 yard dash respectively. The
mile relay team also took fourth with
a time of 3:20.

world indoor record in the 220. The
former Olympian had a time of 2:21.
Lewis said he felt the team did well
despite competing against larger
teams and teams that had already
entered seven or eight indoor meets.
He said that the Pocatella meet gave
UM a good view of the competition
they will be facing.
"It gives us a starting point for our
outdoor season. Idaho State is
favored for the conference again, but
they look like they are already
peaking. I think we’re right when we
want to be right now.’’

Fashioned Love Song, agreed that
more than one lead singer could be
the distinction that would determine
the group’s success. The group’s
third lead singer is Cory Wells. Wells
sings in Mama Told Me Not to Come,
T ry a L ittle Tenderness, E li’s
Coming, Never Been to Spain, and
Shambala.
Other hits recorded by Three Dog
Night are Nobody, Celebrate, One
Man Band, Family of Man/Going in
Circles, Pieces of April and Let Me
Serenade You. Their recent release
is the Show Must Go On.
Appearing with Three Dog Night will
be Sons of Champlin, a rock group
from San Francisco.

Sw im m ers d efen d le a g u e title
Stetson said he expects the
strongest challenge to come from
Idaho. The UM team defeated Idaho
in a duel meet in Grizzly Pool earlier
in the season but, conference
coaches had picked Idaho to
dethrone Montana this season.

Trying for its ninth straight Big Sky
Championship, the University of
M o n ta n a s w im te a m m e e ts
Conference opponents University of
Idaho, Weber State College and
Gonzaga U niversity Thursday,
Friday and Saturday in Grizzly Pool.
Individual defending champions for
UM will be John Collier in the 100
and 200 yard butterfly events, Carl
Ammons in the 100 and 200 yard
backstroke events and Bob Heinrich
in the 1-meter diving competition.

Grizzly Pool will be closed from noon
today through 2 p.m. Sunday for the
Big Sky meet. The meet sessions will
be at noon and 7 p.m. tomorrow, 10
a.m. and 4 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m. Saturday.

UM Coach Fred Stetson asks that
persons interested in being timers or
judges for the meet call the Grizzly
Pool at 243-2763 or the Athletic
Department at 243-5331.__________

Students will be admitted to the meet
free if they present their validated
Student ID cards.

montana
dance
company

Tickets at $4 and $4.50 for students
and $5 and $5.50 for general public
are available at Team Electronics,
Missoula Mercantile and the UC
Ticket Office.

To prevent being forced
to raise prices, the

Ttolks $ o m e

march 5 & 6

concert

is moving to a
New Location
at 525 Iowa
in East Missoula
We've also added a VW
wrecking yard to
better serve you

We'll be in our new home
by March 15, with the
same phone 549-6801

student
works

music recital hall
tickets $1 at the door
STARTS TODAY!

Idaho State’s Carl Lawson set a new

Police criticized
- page 1
Attorney Fred Van Valkenburg Feb.
21 to discuss what Volinkaty termed
a "rather lackadaisical" attitude
towards getting prisoners to police
court at the scheduled time.
He said the police have known about
the 9 a.m. hearing time since he took
office and that this is not a new
procedure.
“ Rights of the defendant in my court
are paramount," Volinkaty said, and
one of those rights is prompt
arraignment before the judge. This is
the duty of the arresting officer, he
said.
He added that persons with traffic
tickets are scheduled to appear at 10
a.m., and if the other hearings are
delayed, then the whole schedule is
confused.
"I end up holding my court not at the
convenience of the defendant or
court, but at the convenience of the
police and city attorney," he said.
The city has a judicial remedy in the
appeal process if it questions any of
his decisions, Volinkaty said, and
there is no need to apply political
pressure.
He said he plans to meet with Roehl
this Friday, and has not yet been
contacted by the City Council.

FLIPPER’S SPECIAL

PITCHER
NIGHT
$1.00 Pitcher
of Buefweleer

FLIPPER'S
ih a S e r io u s S h o o te r s

University of Montana
African Art
Ballroom Dancing
Beginning Bridge
Bicycle Touring (Beg. & Adv.)
Bo Stick Techniques
Calligraphy (Beg. & Adv.)
Creative Stitchery
Creative Writing Workshop
Death—The Last Taboo
Dog Obedience (Beg. & Adv.)
Embroidery Workshop
Five String Banjo
Folk Dancing (Beg. & Adv.)
Guitar (Beg. & Intermed.)
Hebrew Language
Human Being As Willing
Exuberance
"I’m OK: You’re OK"
New Roles for Men and Women
Judo (Beg. & Adv.)
Karate (Beg. & Adv.)
Knitting (Beg. & Adv.)
Leather Working
Modern Dance
Photography (Beg., Adv. &
Seminar)
Science of Creative
Intelligence
Speed Reading Seminar

Tai Chi Chuan
Upholstery
Weaving
Wine Tasting Seminar
Women In Literature
Free Seminars
Changing Sex Roles
Jogging/Weight Control
for Men
Man In The Wilderness
Self Realization
Yoga
Photography: Wildlife &
Wilderness Scenics
Indian Studies: Perspective
and Challenge
Problems of Post War Vietnam
Free Films
Wilderness Recreation
Experimental: Pintoff &
Mclaren
Rembrandt & Da Vinci
Forest Wildfire
Bluegrass Music
Chaplin’s The Gold Rush

MARCH 27—MAY 28
Registration will be held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. March
25-29 at the University Center Information Desk.

BILUARDS A BEER
12S W. SPRUCE
“Where

Center Courses

Go**

These non-credit courses are open to the entire com
munity of Missoula. Call 243-4103 for further informa
tion. Brochures are available at the Missoula Mercan
tile, and the University Center.

JOftCMwyfaa- .
TIMOTHYBOTTOMS • LINDSAY WAGNER • JOHN HOUSEMAN «"THE PAPERCHASE
*<n«di»RO0EAT C. THOMPSON cm RODRICK PAUL
JAMES.BRIDGES
JAMES BRIDGES L'-'j^JO H N JAY OSBORN. JR. ««t,JO H N WILLIAMS

OPEN 6:15 P.M.
Shorts at 6:25-9:00
"The Paper Chase"
at 7:00 and 9:35

Showplace of Montana
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Bengals beat Griz to w in playoff
By Kim Sol
Montana Kaimin Reporter
A con fidence -sha ttere d G rizzly
basketball team, unable to check an
inside Idaho State effort plagued by
cold shooting, and set back by foul
trouble, lost to the Bengals of Idaho
State University last night 60-57.
The Grizzlies took off to a fast start in
the first half and it looked like it may
turn into another of the victories that
M o n ta n a fa n s have seen so
frequently on the home floor this
year. Then center Ken McKenzie
picked up three fouls in the first
eleven minutes and was benched,
joining forward Eric Hays who had
injured himself eight minutes earlier
by falling on the bleachers.
The benching of the two starters
devastated the team offense and
defense, giving the Bengals fourteen
unanswered po in ts. W ith fo u r
minutes remaining in the first half,
Coach Jud Heathcote put his Grizzly
players in a zone defense for the first
time in an attempt to get back in the
game. For the rest of the half, the
T ip s managed only three more
baskets to the Bengals four. Half time
MONTANA’S KEN McKENZIE (40) puts a shot up underneath Idaho State’s
Steve Hayes (33) during last night's game. (Montana Kaimin photo by Joe
Stark)

According to the press box statistics,
Idaho State was awarded a one-andone penalty shot on Montana’s sixth
foul of the second half. Both of the
shots were converted by Idaho
State’s Kevin Hoyt.
Press box statiticians said that they
thought the discrepancy resulted

Out for the second half Montana
began a rapid comeback. Behind the
shooting of McKenzie and bandaged
Eric Hays, the T ips narrowed the gap
to 35-38 with 16 minutes remaining.
For the rest of the game it was a
matter of the Grizzlies coming within
one point, then missing the shot,
losing the ball, or failing to get the
rebound, and falling behind by three
only to repeat the cycle.
With 40 seconds left, the Bengals
ahead 58-53, McKenzie made a layin
with guard Robin Solving following
with one in to come within one point.
ISU went into a stall and Robin Selvig
crashed into Bengal guard George
Rodriguez who made both free
throws with one second remaining. A
three quarters court bomb by guard
Kevin Rochleau at the buzzer did not
change the resulting Grizzly defeat
57-60.
Overall, the Grizzlies shot 40 per cent
from the field, the Bengals 52 per
cent. From the free throw line, the
T ip s hit 80 per cent, ISU 67.
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Mill & Mix

Bengal freshman center Steve Hayes
was game high scorer with 19 points,
followed by teammate forward Jjm
Anderson with 16.
Montana’s Ken McKenzie, who did
not score in the first half, ended the
game after fouling out with 21
seconds left with 14 points, matched
by Eric Hays.
“ We thought we battled very well,”
Heathcote said in the locker room
after the gafne. "The kids spilled their
guts, but we just couldn’t get the
crucial basket.
We started well, but then shot so
poorly. We couldn’t stand both Eric
and Ken out of the game so long. If
we had had them in there the whole
time who knows?
“ We w e re d is a p p o in te d th a t
McKenzie didn’t check (ISU Steve)
Hayes’ shooting better, but when
you’re in foul trouble, you’re a little
less aggressive.
"They outplayed us; they played a
good game. I thought we’d smoke
’em out, but we just didn’t do it."

i i i i i i i i i i f t m

Inquire about

from a floor official’s mistake a few
minutes earlier in the half. Montana’s
Robin Selvig was called for a foul but,
following a time out, Montana was
given the ball out-of-bounds. The
foul was then scratched from the
press box statistics but, kept on the
official scorebook as a team foul.

better nutrition &
economic advantages

Idaho State w ill go on to face New
Mexico in Pocatello, Idaho, Saturday
at 9 p.m. The game will be broadcast
to Missoula by either Television
sports network or KGVO television of
Missoula.

For s tra ig h t
facts call:

available to you
by stone grinding
your own flour,
cereals, etc. from
natural whole grains.

r T r v

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT ALWAYS!
TONIGHT

Mistake found in official scorebook
Press box statistics from last night’s
Idaho State-Montana basketball
game revealed a discrepancy in the
official scoring.

score was 34-23. The Grizzlies had
shot only 31 per cent to the Bengals
52.

★

'

Mutiny On The Bounty

★

Charles Laughton & Clark Gable in this classic story. Best picture of the
year. Nominated for 7 Academy Awards.

JESS
Mad Marx Bros.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

Butterfly Building
515 South Higgins

V iiiiiiiniiiiin iin iiV
NOW THROUGH SATURDAY!

549-8815

2 Academy Award Nominations Including

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!

NOW THROUGH TUESDAY

MANN THEATRES

/ ---------------------------------------- N

Clint

Eastwood

is
D irty Harry
in

Magnum

AJoseph

E. Levine and Brut Productions Presentation

George Segal GlendaJackson
A Touch O f Class
in A Melvin

Frank Film

GO'Siarring

In the Fall of 1971,
Don Angelo DiMorra
began an innocent affair
with a beautiful woman.

P a u lS o rv in o

H ild e g a r d N e il

Music byJohn

Cameron

Songs by George Barrie and Sammy Cahn
Written by Melvin Frank and Jack Rooe
Produced and Directed Melvin Frank An Avco
Release Technicolor* Panavision*

by

Embassy

I Original Soundtrack available on Brut Records!

<£3&rPYl]

Plus Thrilling Companion Feature . . .

It started the bloodiest carnival
of murder in the history
of American crime.

PANAVISION - • TECHNICOLOR From Warner Bros
1<j2 >£ g j A Warner Communications Company

-TIMES -
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THE DON IS DEA0 s » „ ANTHONY QUINN
FREDERIC FORREST
ROBERT FORSTER -IAILETTIERI ■ ANGEL TOMPKINS • CHARLES CIOFFI
. JERRY GOLDSMITH
MARVIN H ALBERT
RICHARD FLEISCHER
« • » « . PAUL NATHAN * ~ » k HAL BJAIALLIS E i i m new . ■ » »
[R {

Co-hit
Pete and Tillie

WEEKDAYS—
7:00-9:15
SATURDAY-SUNDAY
12:00-2:00-4:30-7:00-9:15

SHOCK ENDING, PLEASE SEE
“NIGHT WATCH" FROM
THE BEGINNING!

RICTED <n> J

Golden Horn
'Pete and Tlllle”—7:00
“The Don"—9:00

H

Program Information
And
Weekly Time Schedule
Telephone 721-1121

I

OPEN 7:00 P.M.
“Watch" at 7:15 Only
“Class” at 9:05 Only

The Beautiful

ROXY
543-7341

1. LO IT AND FOUND

LOST: A black w allet near the Men s
Gym, belonging to P aul Dostal. C all:
243-4642 or 728-7866 and ask for John
Dostal or Steve Harman.______ 70-3p
CAROL CADY, Kimberly Mitchell,
Andrew Smith, please pick up your
paycheck a t th e payroll Office in the
Lodge.__________________________

ABER DAY meeting tonight. 7:00 in
ASUM offices, UC105. A ll students,
faculty and staff Invited.______ 70-1B
LOST: (Tuesday 28 February) three
economics books: “Consumer The
ory” (by Lancaster); "Cambridge
Controversy,” and a "Critique." Chris
Roholt—Forestry, rew ard.______ 69-2p
LOST: vicinity of H arper’s Bridge, fe 
male Vi2 Sla "H eidi" high strung 5436731 or 728-9566._______________ 69-4p
FOUND: black and w hite spotted dog.
Male found in front of Jesse Hall.
Collie m utt, 5 months old. Call 2434797.______________
68-3f
LOST: prescription sunglasses w/case.
543-52M.
67-6p
DAVID EASTLAND—please claim your
package a t Clerical Dept.
2. PERSONALS

PENGUIN AND SMALL GREEN Bear:
Turtle eggs are n o t a norm al p a rt of
your diets and they do n ot taste like
wild hickory nuts. Euell and Turtle.
________________________________ 70-lf
TO THE PERSON WHO TOOK my self
contained projector & case of Coors.
I have recovered the projector Feb.
15 but tw o com bination film /tapes
are still missing. If you have them
o r if anyone has found these ta p e/
cartridges please return to 1639 Hel
ena or call 549-8687. Reward offered.
________________________________70-3p
LEROY BERVEN is gonna give you the
business!________________

70-1B

BERVEN? who the hell's that?
70-1B
YOUR ADS m ust be in by NOON to
m ake the next day's paper._____ 69-3f
EXOTIC DANCERS, fun and money.
549-8505.______________________ 69-2p
BEFORE you buy o r sell a used car or
truck, check th e Kelley Blue Book
and the N.A.D.A. Trade Book, counter
of th e Bookstore. ____________ 69-8b
NEED something to do o v er Spring
Break? The Law School needs jurors
fo r senior trials on M arch 18, 19. Call
243-4642 and sign up.__________ 69-4p
WANTED, Spring quarter! University
gal interested in free room, board,
use of car in exchange for baby
sitting and housekeeping. 728-5223
____________ 69-2p
‘■ynr-T.T. OF LONELINESS”—Woman
w ants to come out. Please contact
P.O. Box 2711 Msla.___________67-4p
PREGNANCY referral service/W omen's
Place 543-7606, 7-10 pan. M-F. 61-47b

TROUBLED? Lonely? "w alk-in” fo r p ri
vate, completely confidential listening
at th e Student H ealth Service, south
east entrance, Sunday through Thurs
day 8:00 p.m. till m idnight and Friday
and Saturday 4:00 p.m. till 6:00 a.m.
______
64-9b
THE LAST ISSUE of th e Kaimln for
W inter Q uarter is M arch 8. O ur pu bli
cation for Spring Q uarter begins
M arch 28.____________________ 62-llf
UNPLANNED PREGNANCY OPTIONS:
Call Jan Hall, 549-0147 or 549-3290,
Marie Kuffel, 728-3845 or 549-7721,
Joe Moran 549-3385.__________ 56-16p
WOMEN'S PLACE. Counseling, Health
. Ed: abortion, birth control, rape, cri
sis, support counseling. M-F, 2-5, 7-10
p.m. 549-1123.
46-61p
4,

HELP WANTED__________________

TWO w ork study students to do Jani
torial work. $2.50/hr. Call 549-8811 or
549-4050. Equal Opport. employer.
________
69-3b
TWO w ork-study typists. Needed imm edlately. ISSR Ext. 5411.______69-4b
WILL you be free from 9 a.m. to 10
а . m. or 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Spring
quarter? The K aim in needs stuffers.
Earn a little extra spending money
between classes. $1.60/hr. See Kaimin
secretary._____________________ 69-2f
DISPLAY MANAGER — to do layouts
for the Kaimin. Set up ads and help
salesmen. Must be firm , reliable and
intelligent student. Apply at K aimin
Business Office._______________ 69-4f
SUMMER OR PERMANENT — M other's
helper for pleasant Scarsdale family
(near NYC) 2 school age children (7
& 13) light housework, babysitting.
Should enjoy swimming $45 weekly.
Can also place a frie n d nearby Mrs.
F. Werblow, 83 Griffin Ave., Scarsdale, N. Y. 10583.______________ 68-5p
WANT m arried couple to m aintain and
clean new office building. 549-4148.
_______________________________ 67-5p
5.

WORK WANTED_________________

“HARD WORKER” w ill substitute for
any m ale job from March 12. —
M arch 26. Call P atrick 549-5982 69-4p
7. SERVICES_________________________

JOB HUNTING? command attention,
obtain results. Rocky Mountain Res
um e's 549-0136, 728-6412 A.M. o r after
б.
70-3p
ACCOUNTING STUDENTS w ill do your
tax. $3.00 & up. 549-9852, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
_____________________________ 68-3p
DANCE CLASSES—Elenita Brown In 
ternationally trained m odern - B allet C haracter - Spanish - African - Jazz.
~728-1683 or 1-777-5956.
40-33p
8. TYPING____________________________

I ’LL DO your typing 543-6835.

69-16p

THESIS and general typing, w ill pickup and deliver. 273-2795._______ 67-8p
MANUSCRIPT TYPIST. Experienced.
B.A. Germ an/Bus. Educ.
Joann
Armour. 728-4343.____________ 66-13p
TYPING, experienced, reasonable rates,
549-7282.______________________ 64-9p
FAST ACCURATE 40; page 543-5840
_______________________________ 58-15p
FAST, ACCURATE TYPING — 5422034._________________________ 56-l7p
EXPERIENCED typing and editing—
Theses, dissertations, papers. Mrs. Don
Berg, 112 Agnes, 543-5286.
47-26p
EXPERT TYPING of university papers
Call 543-7568 2405 39th St.
53-18p
FAST ACCURATE TYPING 549-3846
_______________________________ S5-21p
RUSH TYPING: LYNN 549-8074 40-tfn
9. TRANSPORTATION
DUE TO THE OVERWHELMING re 
sponse and lack of space we can only
ru n your transportation ad ONE day.
"Riders w anted" will ru n th ru the
week. Sorry. M ontana Kaimin 70-3
RIDERS WANTED: Reno, Nevada and
San Francisco. Mar. 14. 543-6700 Greg
________________________________ 70-3f
RIDERS WANTED: Salt Lake City.
Mar. 14. 243-2055 Mark._________70-3f
RIDERS WANTED: Kansas City, Mis
souri. Mar. 14. S hare gas, driving.
549-2149._______________________70-3f
RIDERS WANTED: Boise Mar. 15. Retu m 22nd. 549-9621
70-3f
RIDERS WANTED: Seattle. Mar. 15.
R eturn Mar. 22 543-7385 or 728-4485
70-3f
RIDERS WANTED: Seattle. Mar. 13.
70-3f
549-6740 o r 243-4134
RIDERS WANTED. Billings. Mar. 12
70-3f
243-4670
RIDERS WANTED: Arizona. Mar. 14.
70-3f
243-2116
NEED RIDE: Denver. A fter 13th. Share
gas and driving. 543-8920
70-lf
NEED RIDE: G rand Canyon. Mar. 15.
70-lf
549-2133
NEED RIDE: Seattle, Mar. 14. 243-2147.
70-lf
NEED RIDE: Boise, Idaho. Mar. 14.
70-lf
Share expenses 243-4429
NEED RIDE: D uluth, o r Twin Cities.
Mar. 14. 243-2077
70-lf
COUPLE NEED RIDE: Missoula from
Denver. M arch 24-25. 549-0633
70-lf
NEED RIDE: Seattle. Mar. 15. Two
70-lf
girls. 728-9378
NEED RIDE: Bismarck. N.D. Mar. 13.
Share driving, expenses 243-4888 Russ
70-lf
RIDERS WANTED: Yakima, Wash, or
points between. Mar. 15. 728-9403
70-3f

NEED RIDE: Billings. Mar. 15. Share
gas, driving. 243-5120 Rex______ 70-lf
RIDE NEEDED: G reat Falls. Mar. 12.
Share expenses 543-3876. Debbie 70-lf
NEED RIDE: Denver. Mar. 14. Share
expenses. 543-3876____________ 70-lf
RIDER WANTED: Portland, Oregon.
Mar. 13. 543-5698_______________ 70-3f
RIDE NEEDED: S. Dakota. M ar. 14.
Two people. 243-4849 Rick______ 70-lf
NEED RIDE: Denver. Mar. 15. 243-2450
o r 243-2440__________
70-lf
NEED RIDE: Rapid City. Mar. 12.
70-lf
Share gas. 549-9736_______
RIDERS NEEDED: any points between
Missoula, Salt Lake, Flagstaff, Arizona. Call 549-7140_________
70-3f
RIDERS WANTED: San Francisco.
Mar. 13. R eturn Mar. 23. S hare expenses, driving. 728-1633________ 70-3f
RIDERS WANTED: N orth Carolina.
Mar. 12. 549-1887 Hank_________ 70-3f
NEED RIDE: Madison, Wise. Mar. 14l
Share expenses. 2 people. 243-2426
________________________ 70-lf
NEED RIDE: Portland. Mar. 14. Two
girls 542-2676 or 543-5346_______70-lf
NEED RIDE: San Francisco. S hare ex 
penses. 243-2446 2 people_______70-lf
RIDE NEEDED: St. Paul. Mar. 14.
Share expenses. 243-4085 M ark 70-lf
RIDE NEEDED: Eastern M ontana. Mar.
12. 2 people. 243-4905___________ 70-lf
NEED RIDE: Chicago. Mar. 14. Share
gas. 243-5169___________________ 70-lf
11. FOR SALE
PIONEER component stereo, quality
plus, if interested call 243-4476 70-2p
MARTIN GUITARS, SHO-BUD pedal
steel guitars: largest inventory in
M ontana. All discounted to students.
Instruction available. B itterroot Music 200 S. 3rd W. 728-1957______ 70-3p
1959 CHEVY VAN 3/4 ton, good running
condition, $350.00. 600 Speedway, East
Missoula. G reat camper._______ 69-4p
VW SKI RACK (double) $8.00; Blaupu n k t AM car radio $35.00; bicycle
toe clips, used $3.00; queen-size elec
tric blanket (dual control) $18.00; call
728-4497 anytime.______________ 68-5p
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT SALE: 20%
reduction on all banjos, M artin gui
tars, and pedal steel guitars th ru
Feb. B itterroot Musk 200 S. 3rd W.
728-1957
58-10p
12. AUTOMOTIVE

’67 CHEV. 1/2 to n pickup, LWB, 4-spd.,
283 V-8. See at 915 East Beckwith or
call 728-5832 days/728-7955 evenings.

__________________

13. BICYCLES
ALMOST NEW 10 SPEED $70. Call 7289479____________________________ 70-3p
15.

WANTED TO BUY

69-2p
ICE AX. Call 543-3094.
CURRENT college textbooks, hard 
cover, paperback, new, used. Book
Bank, 1025 A rth u r, 540 Daly.
69-10p
SLR CAMERA. Ask fo r Carol. 72^
2582,
67-4p
16. WANTED TO BENT______________
SENIOR COUPLE w ith tw o dogs des
perately needs apt. for spring quarter
$110.00 o r less. 728-7641
70-3p
17. FOR RENT
BASEMENT APT., right n ex t to camU8. One occupant only. Share bath.
fo pets, $65. 549-2482._________70-3p
LEASE foozball table, new fas....t. F ra
tern ity , sorority, anyone 543-5616.
69-4p

?

18.

ROOMMATES NEEDED

ROOMMATE NEEDED: Two law stu
dents need a person to share a large
3 bedroom house a t 430 Kensington.
Only $55/month. Call: 243-4642 o r 7287866 and ask fo r John Dostal o r Steve
Harman_________
70-3p
NEED TWO FEMALE roomm ates to
share new trailer. $55 a month plus
1/3 utilities 549-9602___________ 70-3p
WANTED, fem ale room m ate (s) to
share apartm ent w ith 2 males. Rent
negotiable (max. $40). Call 728-2838.
SHARE APT. $75. Five blocks campus.
728-9542._________________
69-2p
NEED fem ale roommate. Very nice
apartm ent, low ren t. 728-6280. 67-4p
FEMALE room m ate needed fo r spring
Qtr. P refer serious student, 543-3308.
19. PETS______________________________ .

UNREGISTERED silver Germ an Shep
ard. Desire purebread female of like
quality. Desire only pick of litter.
549-1887
70-3p

•71' EL CAMINO P.S. P.B. autotrans.
20. MISCELLANEOUS
air, mags, radials, cover, tapeplayer,
radio, new paint, 28,000 mi. 543-8872
SKIERS — $25 includes room, board,
____________________
70-3p
and ex tra at Big M ountain condom inium, M arch 17-24. 549-8529 70-3p
WOW! 1965 Ford F airlane 500. G reat
THIS is th e last w eek of publication
shape, runs excel.; V-8, freshly over
fo r W inter Q uarter. Be back March
hauled, new brakes. You’ll love it.
28.
69-4f
Call 243-4937.
68-5p •

goings on
• Items for Qoinga On should be brought or mailed
to the Montana Kaimin office, J 206, by 11 a.m. the
day preceding publication. No telephone calls will
be accepted. The Kaimin is not obligated to print all
items received. Items will be run once.

• Women in Communications will
meet tonight at 7 in J 211. The trip to
Pullman, Wash., will be discusseed.
• Today is the last day to withdraw
from courses with a grade of “ W”
instead of “ F."
• Rodeo Club will meet today at 7:30
p.m. in UC 361A.
• Joel Colton, assistant professor of
z o o lo g y , w i l l d is c u s s “ An
Electrophysical Approach to the
Study of Oxygen Toxicity” at a
Sigma XI meeting tomorrow at noon
in SC 303/334.
• Robert Kus, graduate assistant in
sociology, will discuss “ Death and
Dying" at a Pre-Physical Therapy
meeting today at 7 p.m. in WC 27.
• Aber Day committee will meet
today at 7 p.m. in the ASUM offices.
• Central Board will meet tonight at
7 in UC 361B through E.
• Forestry Club will meet tonight at 7
in F 206. Club photographs will be
taken.
• Preston Cloud, former chariman of
the National Academy of Sciences
Committee on Mineral Resources
and the Environment, will discuss
“Geochemical Evolution of the
Earth" today at noon in SC 304.
• The Western Montana Epilepsy
Association will sponsor a rummage
sale Saturday to raise funds to
become affiliated with the Epilepsy
Foundation of America. The sale will
be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 3307 S. 7th
St. W. Persons w ith item s to
contribute may deliver them or call
Michael McCarthy, 549-6649, who
will arrange to have them collected.
• The h isto ry departm ent w ill
sponsor a placement seminar for
history majors today and tomorrow
at 3 p.m. in SC 215.

68-5p

1971 TOYOTA M ark II Corona. Exc.
cond. 549-9784. $1895.
60-tfn

W hen you enroll in Air Force ROTC
you can get more than a chance
at a scholarship and a chance
at free flying lessons...

You
get a tax-free
monthly personal
allowance of$100.
Interested?
Contact___________________ Men’s ° y m___________________________
University of Montana
You’ll find more than a scholarship in the Air Force ROTC.

